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1. L. CAMPBELL,

I'ublUher and Proprietor.
OFFICK-- On tht East sld, of Willamette

Street, between oevravu miu ciiiw nnm
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

j'Br annum... ... $3 SO

Hi Month,.. . ... L2S

three months. ... .75

OUB ONL1

KATES Ot AX V KRTI81NG
Inserted m (ollowii

Oo hum, ton Udm or leu, on, Insertion $3i

each subsequent insertion $L Cash required

imeadvertiaer will bo charged at th ol-

mIm!
One square three month, W 00

One square six month, 8 00

One nuin one year u w
Transient notice in local column, 30 out

oer line tor eaun insertion.
Advertising bill will be rendered quarterly.

All Job work must be rim roaoM mlivibt.

CEO. B. DORRIS

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

PRACTICE IN THE COURTS
WILL the Second Judicial District end In

he Supreme Court of thu State.
Special attention given to collection and

matter, in probate

L. BILYEU,

-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law- ,-
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

IN ALLTHE COURTS OF
PRACTICES Will Rive tpecial attention

to collections and probate matters.

Ornci Over Hendrick 4. Eakln'i bank.

A. 0. WOODCOCK,
Attorney-at-La- w,

HUGKNECITY, - - - OREGON

OFFICE Rooms 7 4 8 McClaren Building.

attention given to Collections

and Probate business.

GEORGE A. DORRIS,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

EUGENE CITY, --

Omc-In

OREGON

Register Block.

J. J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTORN ET-AT-LA- W

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PRACTICE IN ALL THE
WILL the State.

Special attention given to real estate, oel- -

aSl'oTclaio-- 'he

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORNEY -- AT-LAWs

DUNN'S BUILDING,

Oregon.Eugene, -

ETcTioTTER
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OREGON.-EUGENE, -

Omca-Ro- om No. 4, Dunn's Block.

CEO. M. MILLER

tUtoniey and Cciinsellor-atrLa- and

Real Estate A$ent.
OREGON.

EUGENE CITY, -
Ofllce-- In Masonio Tempi.

E. R. SKIPWORTH,

Attorney-at-La- w,

OREGON.
EUGENE CITY,

Orricl-Upst- airs in Register Block, first

door to the left .
" ..

law practice in all the
Will do a general at

Court, of the State. All business promptly

attended to. .

A. E. GALLAGHER,
Attorney-at-La- w.

OREGON." 'fcUGEN'E CITY -
Specialattention given to Probate busmes.

nd Abstracts of Title.

Orrici-O- ver Lane County Bank.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Koddeno, on Fifth street, where Dr Sh.lton

rmerly resided. '

Dr.W.T.McMurtry,

Phyadan, Surgeon aad Gynecologist.

(2 Years Experience.)

Omci-- In Dr. Pains' old office on

DR. J. 0. GRAY,

'QDENTIST.
OVER GRANGE STORE. ALL

OFFICEUTSiste for pai- ni- --

tnctiu of tMCh.

a of
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BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS.

Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry & Musical

Be II::! Select M South ::
Special attention given to Repairing and

Engraving by two first-clas- s workmen. All
work warranted.

The Yaciflc Tea Co.

it.

!

of

and

nas Changed

Mr. J. 0.
Having purchased

Manufacturing

Diamonds,
Instruments.

Portland

BEDROCK
PRICES

Full Line Groceries, Glassware and
Crockery.

Handsome given away with Teas
Coffees.

Hands

Presents

BE SURE N
You don't buy a Dollar's worth of DRY
GOODS until you have seen J. D. MAT
LOCK'S stock of

DRESS GOODS, PARASOLS, SILKS,

Has Fine

ery, and Willow

Pays Highest CAfeH price for

Hides, Wool, &c.

U

A.
and

Oregon

MM.m

I. HOLLQWAY
P

Jeweler.

He will sell goods at

VELNETS, NOTIONS,

Groceries, China, Glass, Crock

than ever before.

Country Produce, Furs, Skins,

DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLEI Farms, Improved and Unimproved Tow
property for sale, on easy terms.

Property Seated and Eeata Collected.

The Insurance Companies I represent are
among the Oldest and most Reliable, ad in
the i'aoMPT and EQurrsm.1 adjustment of their

H.n KinD to NoS.
4 shan of toot patmnag, is solicited.

Omoe-- Ia City 1111.
& F. D0RRI3.

SPRING AND SUMMER COODS

RIBBONS, LINENS. HANDKERCHIEFS, LACES, HOSIERY

WHITE GOODS, GLOVES, WOOLENS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS,

GINGHAMS, SATEENS, POINTS, DOMESTIC, COTTONS,

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS ANJJ S11UES, JS1U.

A. GOLDSMITH,
lest tea Grocer in Ei

LARGER stock
Wooden Ware

Tallow,

Orders filled promptly, with the greatest care.

I DON'T BOAST PRICES.
AU Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene.

Call and be corteously treated.

A. GOLDSMITH.

Day & Henderson,
-- THE LEADING

FUBEDTUBE ot
MM

House in Eugene. Corner 7th and Wil. Sts

p. W. CRAIN,
Watchmaker Jeweler.

Junction City,

B. F.

' 111

RESTOBATIVE

PERFECT hcalth'fw
The only remedy known which will

Stimulate tbs NutrltlTS Processes ol tht

Humm Sisteo,

By this natural and simple means it quickly
and permanently Cl'KKS AU Form, of
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Mental and
ferrous Exhaustion, Oeneral Debility,
Brala Faf , or any exhausted or weak

ned eondltlon of the system, from weaU
ever ean.e, Skin Eruptions, llolls, Bun-nl-

Bores, Scrofula, and all Disease, of
the Wood, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys,

81.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.
Tr. Billet's M page book, descriptive of fly

d rutins KestnrsUve and his other Amedios,
. wul free by mall.

KILLER DRU6 COSaa Francisco, Cat,

. YOB KALE BT
E. B. LUCKElt & CO.

Central Dm; fa !

DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES,

A FI LL LINE OF

PERFUMES AND SOAPS,

IMPORTED and Domestio CIGARS.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

Is wt'll kept, and si! rhrslrlans Prvwrlpllom and
Family Krclpvs will be given the prompt and
careful attention ol a competent and experienced
1'haruiaciNU

East Ninth Street, Eugene, Oregon.

ALSO OFFICE OF

H. INGALLS,
Veterinary Surgeon,
Who will attend all calls in this city

aud surrounding coantrjr. Satisfac-

tion Guaianteed.

For Sale !

WHEAT SACKS,

HOP BURLAP,

Brimstone,
Everything Pertaining to Hops

i

FOB ftlLI fit

S. II. FRIENDLY.

JOEL WARE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE In Odd Fellows Building, Eu
gene, Oregon.

Deeds. Mortgages Bonds. Etc . Drawn- -

AtfonHnn oivAn in nrvinrinff
Title, lo Fublio Lauds nuder the Homestead
and Laws. Also School and
Railroad Lands.

Dn Boo istore

McClaren s Building,
(Opposite F. M. Wilkina' Drm Store.)

Hu an ,itenalve Stock of

STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and School Station
ery, Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.

fyOrders for Books and Subscriptions

to Newspipeis and Periodicals promptly at-

tended to.

R. B. Cochran & Son,

Real Estate Agents.
Eugene City, Oregon.

Will .Konil In sannral TLnsl Kstate bnsine
inch as buying, selling, leasing aad renting
farm, and cirr property, etc. OfSoe on sontn
side of Ninth street.

Brick! Brick! Brick!

QtULtTT Of SRICI I SIT COHSTASTIT OS

BCIT Will esctaiife brick f. all kinds
of farm prod use. Kiln aod resideno at Wal-k- i

Butte, two mils. Wast of Kufrene. Brick
delivered immediately om iwelnt of order.

jus. tftaAisr unv,
A. Y. Fetssa, Aget, Eesa,

J

The Census of Uashlnton.

The result of the official count of the slate
of Washington was wired Governor Ferry
Aug. 20 by the census bureau. The Soiled,
ules of two supervisors' districts, how-

ever, have not ben received. The popula-

tion of the stsle, exclusive of these, is given
at 313,601. The missing districts will prob-

ably increase this number to about 310,000.
The population of the territory in 1880 was
73,116. The following are the populations
of the more thickly settled counties: King,
65,4(3; Pieroe, 61,130; Spokane, 35,iH)3;
Wall, Walla, 12,105; Wuatoom, 18,308;
Whitman, lD.Oll; Clark, 11,634; Lewis, 3.

The census office announced
the result of the count of the population of
the following oities: Seattle, 43,'JU, an in-

crease in leu year, of 40,381; Taconia, 35,.
858, an inercsse of 34,700.

The revised returns of the Seattle and a

oentmn give, the former 43,1)14 aod the
latter 35,858. The population of each in
1880 vu rospeotively 3553 aud 101)8. These
figures increase the first estimates for Seattle
about 4000 and reduce those made for
Tacoma about 1000. The growth of both
citios is a surprise to the eulire country.

State Superintendent E. B. McElroy hu
received the appointment by the executive

committee and president of the National

Teachers' association, as one of the six com-

missioners to represent the United States in
the educational department of the World's

fair in 1803 at Chicago. This is quite an
honor to Oregon's superintendent.

HiLstr, Or., Aug 1, 1890.

An old soldier's story: In the late war I
was a soldier in the First Maryland Volun-

teers, Company O. During my term of
service I contracted chronic diarrWa, since
then I have need a great amount of medi-

cine, but when I fouu I any that would give
me relief they would injure my stomach,
until Chamberlain's t.'olio, Cholera and Diar-rhut- a

remedy was brought to my notice. I
use it and will say it is the only remedy that

me permanent rolief and no bad results
?;ave I take pleasure in recommending
this preparation to all my old comrades,
who, while giving their services to their
country, contracted this dreadful disease a I
did, from eating unwholosome and uncook-
ed food. Yours truly, A E Bending, Qalscy,
Or. For sala by F.M. Wilkins.

French Tansy Wafers.

These wsfera are a sure and saf, specific for
all kinds ol female troubles and will retuov,
all obstruction, to the monthly periods, no
matter what the cause. Tliey are Just what
every woman needs, and can be used safely.
For sale by the Livingstone Medical Co., man-
ufacturers, Portland, Oregon, also hy our sol,
snouts, Osburn ft Co.. Druggists, Eugene,
Oregon.

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M. Wilkins, ths druggist,
is not selling "Wisdom's ltobertine" for the
complexion, the most elegant and only roally
harmless preparation of its kind in the
world, and giving a beautiful picture card
with every bottle.

Give Them a Chance t

That is to Bay, your lungs) Also all your
breathing machinery. Very wonderful
machinery it is. Not only the larger air
passages, but the thousands of little tubes
and cavities lesdins from tbom. When
these are clogged and choked with matter
which ought not to be there, your lungs can-

not do their work. And whnt they do, they
cannot do weel. Call it cold, cough, croup,
pneumonia, catarrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat and nose and head and
lung obstructions, all are bad. All ought to
be got rid of.. There is iuHt one sure way
to got rid of them. That is to take 'a

German Byrnp, which any druggist
will sell you at 75 cents a bottle. Even if
everything else has failed you, you may de-

pend upon this for oertain.

Combinei the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so Uxative and nutritious,
with tho medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to ths
human system, forming the ON LY PER-

FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS. LITER AND BOWELS

AMD TO

CleansetbiSystem Effectually,
to THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your

druggist for SYKUP OF FIGS. Manu-

factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Sam FaanciKO, Cau

IVooitvtu., It. NswVos,N.Y

3
FISHER & WATKINS,

PItOPBIETOKS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply of

S X7 Z3 X",
MUTTON, PCRK AND VEAL,

Witch they will sell at the West market prl-os-

A fair share of ths public patronage so-

licited.

TO . TUB FARMERS t

We will pay the highest ssarket price for Fat
Cattle. Uogs aad bbeep.

SHOP OX WILLAMETTE STREET.

EUGENE CUT, ORIGOW.
Meet, delivered to eay part of the city free of

aaife.

Fruit (iolnir this Week.

Ashland Tidings, Aug. '!'.!: The value of

the fruit trade to the peoplo of Ashland even

now befiuo the young orchards have come

iuto general Wring may be sppreciited
from an observation of the shipments o! fruit

now being made. Shippers reported yester-

day that that day's shipment brought 11010

to the town. Thiuk what it will be when the

huudreds of young orchards come into full

bearing. At the prices paid for peaches this

season, 2 to 3 cents per pound, a matured

peach tree, with 200 to 400 pounds of fruit

upon it, would yield the grower tl to $13

for the crop. This means an Inoome of $100

to $1200 sn sere tor the peach orchards.

This sounds marvelous, but a good crop and

good prices show just such returns.

A Good Offer.

For $5.50 you can get the GcArd one
year and a copy of Webster's Diction-
ary. If you arc already a subscrib-
er you can get the dictionary on the same
terms by payiug one year in advanoe. The
dictionary then would cost yon but $3. The
regular edition ousts from $11 to $12. Every
family neods one of these books. Call st
the GrjABi) office and examine them. They
are strouglv bound either in Ilitsda or in
leather. We have a Urge supply on hand
Call and see them, and secure one be
fore all are gone.

The Pomeroy East W'ashingtonUn, Rep.,
says: "It has been truly said that yon can
put the Independent newspaper down as
Democratic. Democracy coutrols them one
and all. Without exception thsy are sail
ins under false "colors. We believe this
to be true to a great extent and It is oertalnly
laudatory of the principles of Democracy.
When a man lays aside party prejudices and
studies the issues from a n view,
he will either beoonie a pronounoed Demo
orat or people will speak of him as "Inde-

pendent with Democratic leaning." The
E. W. might include in the list nearly all of
the non political magazines and periodicals.

Dayton Inlander.

It Is reported In Washington that the mail
receipts of the olty pustofllce have in-

creased 33 per cent, because of the mail
matter seut out by the pension agents in
search of dependent pensnmoers, on, agent
sending out a milliou oopios of his paper,
containing urgent appeal for applications
under the new law. This reveals the chief
source of all receut appeals for new pension
legislation. The pension agent, with the
iuterost of a contingent fee in the proceed-
ings, is a great deal more enorgetio in the
business of pensiou begging than the veter-

ans o( the war.

An English syndicate have contracted to
purchase Mrs. Stahl's brewery at Walla
Walla. Mrs. Stahl is to turn over all prop-
erty belonging to the City Brewery to the
syndicste, giviug the latter six months'
time to oonsider the proposition without
bonds or forfeiture of any kind on either
side. If within ths sit months the syndi-
cate chooses to buy, it wilt pay Mrs. Btahl
$150,000 in the following manner, viz:
$50,000 cash down, $25,000 after six months
snd $75,000 after one year scoured by mort-

gage on the property.

Cardinal Newman, who has just died at
the age of ninety years, has been lor ball a
oentury a leading church figure. lie was
conspicuous not only for his abilities which
were great, and for his philanthropic and
kindly nature; but because after years of
service as a minister of ths Church of Eng-

land, he left that and went over to the
Church of Home. In both he was an
able, useful man, whose works will livs after
him.

The Atchison (Kan.) Champion, one of
the oldest and most influential Republican
pspera in Kansas, came out July 91 with a
free trade flag at its masthead. It says that
protection has so Impoverished the farmers
of the West aud enriched the manufacturers
of the East that nothing oau bring a cure
except free trade.

Lakev low Examiner: Mr.Tbos. McDon-

ald harvested 3,600 lbs of bay from less than
one-sixt- h of sn acre of land, on the A. Cogr
well place In the south part of town. The
yield being at the rate of over ten tons to
the aore.

The Farmer's Alliance of Kansas has ad-

dressed a petition to the judge of the Eighth
judicial district praying tbst mortgage may
not be foreclosed against (armors, because of
orop failures and stringency in the money
market.

F. M. Wilkins, the drnggist, wishes to
remind his patrons that It is a dangerous
policy to wait until taken sick befors buying
s bottle of Chamberlain's folio, Cholera and
Diarrhea Remedy. Every family should be
provided with some reliable remedy for
bowel oomplaints, ready for immediate use,
whenever required, (luring the summer
months, and this remedy is unquestionably
far superior to any other. It can always be
depended upon, snd is pleasant and safe to
take. It Is put up In 25 and 50 cent bottles.

A Little Too Late to doctor when Brlgbt's
Disease has dune its work. Take Wright's
Kidney and Liver Cure for inflammation of
kidneys and liver, pain in back and other
warnings of kidney trouble. Sold by all
druggists.
a- -..!
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

nmitv. ft.rnttth ftnt whaltMomenM,. More
economical than th, ordinary kinds and can-

not be sold In competition with the multi-

tude of low teat, short weight, alum or phos
phate powders. Hold oniv in cans. uoiu.
Bixuio Powoaa C- o- 106 vYall SU, N. Y.

A New Variety of Grain.

Baker City Democrat: Yesterday after-

noon B. W, Levens brought to the Demo-

crat office, five stalks of grain, the name ci
which we are unable to state, as it has pur
l!ed everyone who has seen it. The stalks
are about 41 Inches In length, the berry is
large, plump and dry, and each bead con-

tains upward of 50 grains. The stocks and
heads resemble wild goose rye, but the ber-

ry is not unliks a wheat grain, the only dif-

ference being that it is more than double
the size of an ordinary wheat grain.

The oereul has rather a novel history.
About three years ago a swan was killed on
Pouteroy lake, Wash., sboutJlOO miles north
of Spokane Fall, and two peculiar looking
grains were found in its craw. These grains
were planted by J. 8. Derrick on his farm
on Willow oreek, Malheur county, more for
an experiment than anything else. The re-

sult wss that several large stalwart stalk,
spraug up, which produced about a

of grain. Mr. Derrick pre-

sented grains to Mr. Levens, and the gentle-tlems- n

planted them in his garden In this city

on April 10th. They grew rapidly without

Irrigation, and each grain produced five

stalks. About one peck of grain will be re

alized from the crop, and Mr. Levens in-

forms the reporter that he would have

enough seed to plant about an acre

next year, and that it was bis intention to

keep on experimenting until he repeated

the craze of that caused by the discovery of

a wheat known throughout California as

the Pride of Butte, which was found among

wheat and plauted. Owing to its large

size and fine milling qualities, it brought
3 cents per pound when other wheat was

selling at l'i cents.

A Sad Suicide.

On Monday morning a sad case ot suicide

occurred at Coquille City. Mrs. Addie

Mackey, a young woman who had been mar

ried only three months, shot herself with a
revolver and died Instantly. Deceased and
her husband occupied a house owned by
John Baker, a livery stable man, and Mr.

Baker slept in the house upstairs. Mr. Ba-

ker snys the young couple were at home

on Sunday night and seemed very affection-

ate. Mr. Mackey, the husband, rose early

Monday morning, built a fire and went to the
stable where he wss employed, and shortly
came home to breakfast. Finding ths meal

was not ready he returned to his work, aud
after he left deceased called for Baker to go

at once for her husband, saying, "You be

sure and come back with him." Baker hur-

riedly dressed and coming down asked if she
was ill, but received in reply the requost to

go at onoe for her husband. Baker started

and after going a little distance heard a shot
and thinking she had acted strangely hs re-

turned to the house, and found she had gone
to bis room, taking bis revolver and placing

the mnxzls to hor forehead, just above the
eyes, had sat down on the lounge aod fired,

blowing out her brains and presenting a

most ghastly spectaole. The husband was

called and was almost insane with grief.
He burst into the window when they tried to
keep him from the corpse and tried to take
the body in his arms, asking ber all the time
in the most piteous tones," What did you do
it for?" There is no doubt but tbs act was
committed under the impulse of insanity,
snd no one seems to be able to suggest suy
reason tor the rash act.

Skipping Sturgeon.

Astorian: An interesting sight was af-

forded to anyone vfslting the old Hume can-

nery building Monday where the new in

dustry of preparing sturgeon for shipment
was in progress. T. B. Trescott, of Port-

land, is engaged in the business and has
two men at work here at present. They
have received ninety-fiv- e In the few days
they have been running. The fish averag-

ing about 150 pounds each, are thrown on

the floor, a cut mode about the body below
the gills, longitudinal outs two or three
inches apart are made'fiom this to the tail
snd the fish is booked on to with a block

snd tackle and swung up. A hook tears the
strips of tough hide from the body the en-

trails are removed and the fish thrown on a
table, where it is cut up and the backbone

removed. The meat is packed in square
boxes and shipped to Portland, where it is

frozen In that shape and the blocks shipped

thus to New York. Here they are placed in
a pickle for five or six hours, then dried and
smoked, and are ready to be eaten. The
men at work here are pretty expert and dis-

pose of a big sturgeon in about seven or
eight minutes. It lakes nearly 4,250 pounds
of live fish to make a ton ready for ship-
ment, losing somnlLing over half in dress
ing. The business will be continued here
until next April, providing the market does
not get overstocked. Next season the stur- -

will probably be canned instead of
?;oon for shipment.

Morrow bss 293,000 acres ot surveyed

lands in The Dallos district open to settle-

ment. In Wasco, Sherman, Gilliam, Mor-

row, Crook and Grant counties, in The
Dalles distriot, there are 3,iU9,010 acres of

surveyed and 350,100 acres ot unsurveyed

sll vacant. This district has also 1,457,000

acres of N. P. R. R. lands which will be

thrown open foi settlement in the near fu-

ture. Morrow Is about evenly divided br.
tween The Dalles and La Grande districts.

TAKE IT BEFORE BREAKFAST,
Ths great appetiier, tonic and liver rulntor.
fn use (or mire than nu yean in r.n'iaii.i.
Positive specifio for liver complaint; bad taata
in the mouth on arising; in the moruln?, dull
pains In the head and back ot th, eyes, tired
feellnir, diziinm, Ungor symptoms of livr
complaint. Remedy Dr ileuley's English
Dandelion Tonic Relieves coniitipation, siiar
pens the eppetit and tones up the entire sys-

tem. Get th, genuin, from your drugtriat for
81, and tak, according to direeti-ma- .

ADVICE TO MOTHEliS.
Mas. Wisslow's Soothijo Srm'P, fur cf.il

dren teething;, is th, prescription f one of the
bmt female nurses aud phyniciaua in the
United States, and has been used for forty
year with neverfailing; success by millions of
mother lor tnsir cmuirro. uurwg me pr-e-

of teething its value Is incalculable. It
relieve, th, child from twin, cures dywntTy
and diarrhoea, griping in th bowel, anil wu,,l
colic. By (irin health to th, etijid It rts
tb mother. Price & a buttle.


